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Helping others achieve the best possible version of self!

First timer? 
If this is the first time you have received our newsletter you will find that this monthly publication is
full of great tips to help you get the best possible version of yourself!  In order to achieve the
various demands that we have each and every day, we must focus on some key aspects of our
life.  We don't have to be elite athletes to desire an enhanced level of fitness that supplies us with
the necessary energy to execute at a high level.  If you want to find the best possible version of
you, read on and feel free to contact me if you feel I can help! Enjoy this issue and would love to
get your feedback! 

361 Nutrition, with the
help of our affiliate, My
Protein are proud to
sponsor Don in his quest
to regain his national
ranking among the top
bodybuilders in the world.
In May, he won at the
regional level and he is
currently training for  the
2017 NPC National
Championships which will
be held in Miami Fla. next
year. It has been over 30
years that Don has been
mentioned in publications
such as Flex Magazine
and NPC News so this

Increased Focus at work! 

There are many reasons why we lose focus at work, but all
too often the issues that are impacting our focus is as much to
do with our eating habits as it is our surroundings. The one
issue that high carbohydrate diets can create is  early
afternoon brain fog which is created when you suffer from low
blood sugar or higher than normal levels of cortisol and
insulin. 

Start first with reducing the amount of high glycemic
carbohydrates from your lunch and replacing it with moderate
levels of protein and slower burning carbohydrates like,
vegetables, or healthy fats such as nuts or avocados. MCT oil
is also a great way to add some healthy fats to your diet.
Dave Asperey author of "Bullet Proof Diet" suggests that their
brand of MCT oil is "brain octane" and having used it for over
two years it has been a perfect afternoon pick me up that
allows me to remain focused and alert in the afternoons. 

Another way to increase cognitive function is by
supplementing L-Theanine, a naturally occurring amino acid
that works extremely well when added to roughly 200mg of
caffeine (been wondering what was in my afternoon coffee?)
This combination of L-Theanine and Caffeine is noted to be
synergistic in promoting cognition , attention and focus. If you
are carrying out a task that requires memory, cognition and a
heightened focus, a great way to begin would be with a



accomplishment has
been a long time coming. 
Good Luck to Don and his
bid for the lightweight
overall and masters over
40 title next year.
 

beverage of the following:

100-200 mg of L-Theanine, 1 TBS of MCT oil, 1 tbs grass fed
butter, 1 cup of bullet proof coffee. Whip vigorously and you
will find that your focus and recall will be better than ever
before.
 

To read more check out our blog on our website 

 

 

Forward this email Follow Don               

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o1L9M77jVOmfKWpgg0MspaIoWvkmeqoRTrPtzEpJk-VkUjZDUpX0gdlKm8FebHMy51VNShXoQB6tm5N0OcWHydUJEqrKf1_xVJECF-CnquC7xMgo9tHn6d34K0XPV6oRKYe0XqH1MUJYWTbA473iuBE8sMuS03OpLZQV009aqZiDPrgaDnUP_Y4rXY6Y3l8H&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1119858940304&ea=&a=1126055403859
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o1L9M77jVOmfKWpgg0MspaIoWvkmeqoRTrPtzEpJk-VkUjZDUpX0gQSqh2wDrF9YQWUFwpJTujYOlQ4-f3SYguE7KArRUP21EleQ5XPAWnwsZa42EHG2mflaE3N_WFMxnrFcBQ_8X8x7NQx6WALgzoczYeWlCZ4MvAwAlLAx9weL3JYPx9l2UlBQMe8bilAc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o1L9M77jVOmfKWpgg0MspaIoWvkmeqoRTrPtzEpJk-VkUjZDUpX0gQSqh2wDrF9Y75jNLQRcMUA9tzLGRHlFwAlKlV2asE8Ji4s9j0kQ5oroksZldzhGGg7rlJtTCGuo5WbRpGv61e53KX3eakhVlPT3MX6B9LpmUPtjPtx0lPt4zPCjLd3WOA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o1L9M77jVOmfKWpgg0MspaIoWvkmeqoRTrPtzEpJk-VkUjZDUpX0gQSqh2wDrF9Yr-NUtmTom4PlaTb4PV5t06i0E_zyiyMQOPL59cOcj540GEEAvTLSaiB2wG_UdYcdQ2HdhaSEZb26biLELeqbNlbfTeni5iUpxtUgAaMh_FvE_26nC0gHA4-RL-CPJF4vxaPBdaQcey8=&c=&ch=

